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Relative reactivities of organic Group IVB lithium compounds 

1. Metalation of fluorene 

Metalations of Auorene by Ph,MLi (31 = Si, Ge, Sn, Pb) reagents have been 
reportedr, and the reaction has served as a basis for estimating the relative basicities 
of the Ph,Ji anions. .In extension of that study has now included a wider variety of 
silyIlithium reagents. which are shown in Table I. It was espected that the reagents, 
methyldiphenylsilvllithium and dimethylphen~lsil~llithium, would be more reactive 
than triphen~lsilyllithium; therefore, reaction with the latter reagent was run under 
milder coxhtlons than those previously usedl. It was discovered in the first esperiment 
that the metalation of fluorene by triphen>-lsilyllithium is a somewhat more facile 
reaction than had been indicated in the earlier study. Carbonation of the reaction 
mixture after 4 h at room temperat-ure gave a gy O’ ;,-, yield of fluorenep-carbosylic 
acid: whereas. the previousi>- reported IS h reaction period had @en a 69 y; yield’. 
El-en milder conditions were employed for the comparative studies given in Table I, 
and triphen\-lgermylhthium was inciuded with the hope of differentiating its metal- 
atins abilit>- from that of triphenylsilylhthium. 

The results indicate the following series of decreasing reactivity: MePh,SiLi 2 
JIe,PhSiLi > Ph,GeLi > Ph,SiLi .= Ph,SiSiPh,Li. The order obsem-ed for methyi- 
diphen>-lsilyllithium and dimethylpherq-lsilyllithium is not that which would be 
expected from a consideration of the electronic et?ects of methyl and phenyl groups_ 
That the order is, in fact, real, is indicated in two other studies of the relative reactiv- 
itics of the three reagent+; namel>-. displacement of chloride from sr-butyl chloride” 
and cleax-age of tetraEydrofuran3. The slightl- geater reactivity of triphenylgemryl- 
lithium o\-cr tripl~en~lsil~llitl~ium , seen in the present reactions, is not evident in the 
study of chIoride di~placementz; in fact, the opposite order is observed. 

Difficult\- was encountered in reproducin, c the yield from metalations with 
pentapl~en~ld~ilan?_1Iithium. Definitix-e results were not espected, since the reagent 
is prepared* by cieax-age of decaphen>-IcyclopenrasiIane5 with an excess of triphenyl- 
sil\-1Ii:hium. A 75-79 “A >-ield of pentaphenyldisilane was obtained4 -upon hydrob-sis 
of the reaction mixture. In se\-era1 attempts to repeat the preparation, the best yield 
of pmtaphen\-ldisilane obtained upon hvdroIysis was 63 36. It is likely that the solu- 
tions used for metalation of fluorene contained more than one silyllithium species. 
Ho~rver, the J-ield of fluorene-9-carbosylic acid was not appreciabl>- different from 
that obtained with triphen>-lsilyllithium. One might expect that d-orbitals on the 
silicon atom adjacent to the anion would participate in stabilization of the anion: 

f 5. 

i’h,Si-SiI’h, ----f PbSi.-SiPh, 

Such an effect was not evident in the present reactions_ 

Triphenylsilyllithium6, meth#iphenylsil\!lithiums, dimethyiphenylsilvllithi- 

um6, and triphen!-lgermyIlithium were prepared according to published directions 
in tetrahvdrofuran solution_ The tetrah>-drofuran was purified by refhrsin,o over 
sodium v.‘ire, distillation into lithium aluminum ~hylride. and distillation from the 



hydride immcdiatel_v before use. ~-k-raIysis of the lithium reagents wxs carried out by 
double titration with allyi bromide. 

X&htion of flrrortne b_v frtplre~~~~~~~i~~~t[?n. To 763 g (o.o& moIe) of Auorene 
in 3So ml of tetrahydrofnran. cooied to oE b>- a DC- Ice-acetone bath, xxs added zt 
one time 77 ml of o-596 X triphen_vlsil_vllithium (0.046 moie). The sohrtion was stirred 
for 1.5 h with the temperature maintained between o5 and 5”, then carbonated b> 

pouring onto a Dry Ice-ether S~U~TJ-. -after allowing the misture to warm to oC. 
dilute h_vdrochIoric acid was added, foliowed by several extractions with ether_ The 
combined ether Iayers were extracted with 400 ml of 5 Sk sodium hydroside in several 
portions_ The basic extracts were boiled. then acidified with IO “b hvdrochIoric acid. 
Fikation afforded a solid product which wzu recrystallized from glacial acetic acid to 
obtain 4-7 g of crude fluorene+-carbosyIic acid. m-p. 225-230~. ..A second recr>-stal- 
Iization from the same solvent raised the m-p. to 239-qz0 (mised m-p.), 4-3 g (++5 T&j_ 

Another run of the reaction was made with the same molar quantities of reagents 
in 2 total of r-go ml of tetrahydrofuran The mixture was stirred at room temperature 

for + h before carbonation_ The same work-up afforded 9.2s g (46-S p_b) of Auorene-9- 

carbosyhc acid. m-p_ 226230”_ In addition. G-7 g (62 00) of triphenyLG!ane. m-p. 
_lo-+-2, and 0.2 g (a.5 “0) of throrene, m-p. 111-113~ (mixed m-p.). were isolated on 
alumina chromatoZqph- of the neutral fraction of the reaction misture. 

The remainder of the reactions reported in TabIe I were carried out as described 
in the first paragraph abova c under the same conditions of time. temperature and 
concentratiorw of reagents. 

JfET.IL.XTIOSS OF FLL-ORESE 

~0rgmic Grocp 113 lithium com~oxm% were a!low-cxi to metdate fiuorene under icicntica! con- 
d;tions of time. tempcraturc 5n cl concentr”,rior,s of re2gcnts. foi!owed by cm-boor.ation to product 
fiuon~e-p-c2rbax~-iic acid. 

2 X third r&n with this regent ga;-e a yiciti of 20.3 !,I,. which was not included in the asr-rage. 

Pn$iznz~io; of pzrrttz_3/r~9~~id~silil}l~iii?/lilmr_ To x0.50 g (o-or 15 mole) of deca- 
phenl-IcvcIopentasiIane in ISO ml of tetrah-drofuran was added 103 ml of 0.675 _V < _ 
triphen-biiyiiithium (o.o~c,~ mole), and the misture was stirred at room temperature 
for 46 h. -1 25 ml aiiquot was remox-ed b>- pipette and h-drol>-zed in dilute hr-dro- 

chloric xid. The ether layer was separated and fiitered to give hesaphenq-ldisilane. 
o-24 g. m-p. 360-364’_ The f&rate was dried and evaporated. followed by alumina 
chromatoggphy of the resulting sohd. Petroleum ether (b-p. 6o-TO’) eluted traces of 
oil. Eixtures of petroIeum ether (b-p. 60-707 with benzene eiuted pentaphenyldisilane, 



\vhich \\-a~ reccstallized from the same solvent system to obtain 0.76 g (ca, 40 X) of 
the product. m-p. 2~9-221~ (mixed m_p_)_ 

-1 second 35 ml aliquot was removed from the reaction mixture after 94 h. The 
same \vork-uy afforded hesaphenyldisilane (0.27 g) and pentaphenyldisilane (1.12 g, 
ca. 63:&j_ 

-1 repeated run gave cu. 353’0 of pentaphengldisilane after $3 h and ca. 57% 
after 96 h. Solutions used for the metalation of fluorene were stirred for g6 h. 

This research w-as supported in part b- the United States _lir Force under 
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Dwetopment Division, Dayton, Ohio. 

Effect of solvents on reactions of organometallic compounds 

V’. Effect of salvation on zinc alkyd capacity for metalation reactions 

In the course of our in\-estigations concerning the influence of sol\-ation on the 
reactivic- of organometallic compounds*-” we ha\-e investigated the metalation of 
mono-substituted acetyicnes. Auorene and phen>-lbarene6 by organozinc compounds 
iI1 5trongly solvating media_ 

Zinc alkv15 (but not diphenylzinc’) are relatil-ely weak metalating agents and 
do not react, in convenient conditions, either with fluorene or phenylbarene. The 
reaction with phenylacetylene is rather slow. 

Since the predominant sol\-ntion of cations @x-es rise to an increase of nucleo- 
philicity of organometallic compoundss and the metalation of hydrocarbons by 
Grignard reagents is much facilitated in the presence of tetrabydrofuran (THF)J or 
hesameth\-ltriamidophosphate (H1\IT_AF)9, it was reasonable to predict that metal- 
ation by kc a&-Is wouId be faciIitated in strongly solvating solvents. 

Indeed, although diethylzinc dots not react to an>- extent u-ith phenylacetylene 
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